
Theme of the week: 
Jesus Loves us for all times! 

No matter what; no matter where; Jesus' love is there! 
Repeat often! 

 
Day 2 Intro Video: 

https://youtu.be/VqJDmxB1JqU 
 
 
Day 2:  
Key Point: We can put our Trust in God! Repeat often! 
 
Memory Verse: Nahum 1:7 
The LORD is good, a refuge in times of trouble. He cares for those who trust in him, 
 
SONGS: 
Holding On 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u_SNpBJ-Ti4 
 
Webale (Thank You)  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRUMM9a0wjk&list=PLHNv1HsdZlgoJb3y2Y5mZkpIyz4EHvaJ6 
 
Open in Prayer:  
You or the child. 
 
Review: 
What was the Key Verse from yesterday? 
What was the Bible verse from Yesterday? 
 
Do you remember the story or parable we read yesterday?  What did that tell us? 
 
Talking Point: 

https://youtu.be/VqJDmxB1JqU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u_SNpBJ-Ti4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRUMM9a0wjk&list=PLHNv1HsdZlgoJb3y2Y5mZkpIyz4EHvaJ6


Today we have another story or... Parable!  Today we are going to read about something lost then 
found.   
 
Let’s see what Jesus is telling us in today’s scripture reading about finding what was lost. 
 
Scripture Readings: 
Luke 15:8-10 
The Parable of the Lost Coin. 8 “Or what woman having ten coins[b] and losing one would not light 
a lamp and sweep the house, searching carefully until she finds it? 9 And when she does finds it, 
she calls together her friends and neighbors and says to them, ‘Rejoice with me because I have 
found the coin that I lost.’ 10 In just the same way, I tell you, there will be rejoicing among the 
angels of God over one sinner who repents.” 
 
Today our scripture is being read by Fr. Edward Kapalamula from Northern Malawi!  Let’s see what 
Fr. Edward tells us! 
 
Father Edward Reads the Scripture: 
https://youtu.be/uxLKCHshVNA 
 
Father Edward gives a brief message on the scripture: 
https://youtu.be/eW9cKgAqMho 
(Do to technical difficulties the end was cut off.) 
 
Sunday school students read scripture in Chichewa!: 
https://youtu.be/CnEyQk_Y1AI 

Discussion:                                          Have you ever lost something?   

If so how did you feel?   
Were you sad?  Did you look for it?  Did you look in the dark or with some light? 
 
It seems like the coin was in the dark.  The woman had to light a lamp and sweep and sweep to 
find it. The scripture says searching carefully. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+15&version=NABRE#fen-NABRE-29916b
https://youtu.be/uxLKCHshVNA
https://youtu.be/eW9cKgAqMho
https://youtu.be/CnEyQk_Y1AI


 
Did the light help her?   
 
That is the same light the woman used to find her precious coin.  That light that lit the house; took 
out the darkness and guided her to the coin. 
 
Who is our light in the darkness? Jesus 
 
At the end of this parable/story what does Jesus say? (Rejoicing among the angels over 1 sinner 
who repents!) 
 
Hmmm....  Who do you think are the sinners? 
AWE!  Yes!  Are we the sinners?  So, does Jesus want us to come into His light?   
 
It sounds like the angels will be having a party!  I want to join in on that party! 
 
Jesus will take each of us to live with Him forever!  He will never leave any of us alone! 
 

SONGS: 
Oh What Love – Be Exalted   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r0_J2uDyCKk 
 
Beat of Your Love  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BURDJ6wdUTE&list=PLHNv1HsdZlgoJb3y2Y5mZkpIyz4E
HvaJ6&index=3 

                     

Close in Prayer: You or the child may pray. 

 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r0_J2uDyCKk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BURDJ6wdUTE&list=PLHNv1HsdZlgoJb3y2Y5mZkpIyz4EHvaJ6&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BURDJ6wdUTE&list=PLHNv1HsdZlgoJb3y2Y5mZkpIyz4EHvaJ6&index=3


Smile and take some picture! 
 
 


